
Quick Details 
Condition: new place of origin: Hubei, China (mainland)          
Voltage: - Power (W): 132 Dimensions (L * W * H): 8790 * 2480 * 2840 mm 
Weight: 9400                           Certification: CCC 
Warranty: One year Color: According to customer



Asphalt distributor
project parameter data

vehicle

Models DFL5160GLQD4
overall size 8790 * 2480 * 2840mm
Curb Weight 9400kg

Maximum speed 90
Wheels 4 * 2

chassis

Chassis Type                  DFL1160BX5  
                                       

Wheelbase 5000,4700,4500mm
fetal specification 10.00R20

Tire No. 6 + 1 PCS

engine

engine model ISDe180 40
power 132

horsepower 180
Displacement 4500

emission standard Euro IV



on

Brands Dongfeng
Producer Shiyan
material stainless steel
thickness 5 mm

car 10CBM
Insulation thickness 50 mm

in transit Liquid asphalt
density 900 kg / cubic meter

Remark We can produce according to your order.

Summary:
   Miou is located in China Shiyan City, Hubei Province, is the development, production and sale of special
vehicles in one of the enterprises. Our company is located in Dongfeng Special Vehicle Group production
base in China, but also dream levy Dongfeng Special Purpose Vehicle Co. Overseas Division. 

Company Showcase:



Packaging Details:
   Loading naked, covered with wax, can be put into small 20'GP Or 40'GP, large quantities carriersor by
Ro-Ro or according to your requirements
 
Delivery details: 15 days



Q: How long is the warranty period of the vehicle?
A: One year
Q: Is thereISOCertification?
A: Yes, we have. Please contact us and we will send you the certificate.
Q: how to deliver and delivery time?
A:  Most  of  our  trucks  are  available  from  stock,  we  will15Service  days.  If  the  special  order,  we
can30Production completed days.
Q: How to ship?
A:  The  large  size  truck  or  by  ro-ro  cargo  vessels.  Small  trucks  by  flatbed  container  or  non-container
transport  cover.  Please  contact  us  for  a  shipping  quote.
Q: How much of your company's annual production of the trucks?
A: Near3000station
Q: how to control the quality of your product?
A:  Our  factory  is  the  standard  production  workshop,  passedISO  CCCandBVCertification.  Our  well-trained
workers, our products have a very careful inspection process.
Q: Your company's product sales service system?
A: Our main exporting countries can accept the service, some countries use a third-party service.
Q: Would you accept custom orders? Order Quantity is how much?
A: We accept our MOQ1station.
Q: What support payment?
A: AcceptableT / TOr spotL / C.
Q: Your company exported Which countries?
A: Our special cars exported to many parts of the world, countries and regions such as Russia, Ukraine,
Kazakhstan,  Azerbaijan,  Iran,  Iraq,  Algeria,  Turkey,  Brazil,  Thailand,  Vietnam,  Angola,  and  a  good
reputation in the local market.
 

We sincerely for your service, if you are interested, please contact us
immediately! 

Remarks: 
   The above information is for reference only. We can according to your request produce
trucks, we can meet all your requirements. 
       You have any questions or need any additional information, please feel free to contact
me. To serve you I am honored, the following is my contact information:
  




